Introduction
The deep sea (area where the water column extends > 200 m below sea level; covering c. 65% of the Earth's surface) harbours ecosystems that support a rich variety of life, and which are crucial to the transfer of primary production, carbon and nutrients from the ocean surface to the seafloor. Many of the ecosystems also provide important habitat for resident and migratory species of fish, sea birds and marine mammals. The oceans are also a major sink for CO 2 and for the heat resulting from the associated greenhouse effect [1] . In addition to such supporting, regulatory and provisioning services, deep-sea ecosystems can also provide cultural services that are important to (coastal) nations and their citizens [2] [3] [4] .
Some direct and indirect consequences of human activities (including anthropogenic climate change and related atmospheric changes) adversely impact the ocean [5] . In the deep sea, such impacts may span extensive areas with their effects likely to persist over long time-frames. Such impacts can act synergistically, eventually leading to changes in ecosystems including regime shifts, impacting the distribution and sustainability of living marine resources, and affecting deep-sea ecosystem functioning [6, 7] .
Addressing the multiple and increasing pressures placed on the ocean, including on the deep sea, is an urgent task requiring adequate governance and management systems and thorough evaluation of cumulative impacts, grounded on sound science. However, there are significant knowledge and governance gaps that challenge our capacity to adequately manage such pressures and ensure the long-term health and resilience of these ecosystems. This is in part because historically governments have not given their environmental agencies broad authority to regulate all activities that affect the environment. Such compartmentalization is a major cause of the poor state of ecosystems globally [5, 8] and applies equally to the deep sea. Further, only "endogenic" area-specific pressures caused by on-site human activities (e.g., fisheries or mining), are amenable to management. Exogenic pressures, caused by natural drivers and/or some created anthropogenically outside of the system (e.g., the effects of climate change), create situations where management can only respond to the consequences [9, 10] .
Particularly challenging, in terms of governance, is the 64% of the ocean that lies in areas beyond national jurisdiction (ABNJ) [10] . According to the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UN-CLOS), ABNJ are areas beyond the limits of coastal state sovereignty and jurisdiction, including the High Seas (i.e., all parts of the sea not included in the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ), in territorial seas, or in archipelagic waters) and the Area (i.e., the seabed, ocean floor and subsoil, beyond the limits of national jurisdiction [11] ). 1 Currently for the High Seas no single agency has been given explicit responsibility for protecting ecosystems [12] . Due to the intensification of maritime activities and rising concerns about the deteriorating state of the oceans and marine biodiversity [13] , the scope and content of a new international legally binding mechanism is presently under discussion at the United Nations. Under the umbrella of UNCLOS, this mechanism will address the conservation and sustainable use of marine biodiversity in areas beyond national jurisdiction (BBNJ). In 2011 a BBNJ Working Group recommended that this process address in an integrated manner, a "package" of four topics, including use of measures such as area-based management tools (ABMTs) 2 resulting in agreement in 2015 to develop a legally binding agreement under UNCLOS (UNGA Resolution 69/292) that should not undermine existing legal instruments and frameworks [14, 15] . ABMTs, which include Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), can be understood as spatial closures providing higher protection than is given to the surrounding area "due to more stringent regulation of one or more of all human activities, for one or more purposes", and can be tailored to ABNJ [16, 17] . Although ABMTs are often simplistically equated to MPAs, they encompass a broader set of objectives and approaches. They are commonly sector-specific . An important distinction should be made between the long-term 'in situ' conservation conferred by MPAs and the more adaptive and potentially shorter-term nature of 'other effective conservation measures' (OECMs) [18] . Thus, for example, the application of ABMTs by RFMOs to protect VMEs and their associated biodiversity, build on the experiences gained through the long-standing use of closed areas in single sector management in ABNJ related to fisheries. ABMTs applied to fisheries are often reviewed annually allowing for review of their effectiveness and revision of their location to meet set objectives. Area closures implemented for the protection of VMEs fall under the Sustainable Fisheries Resolutions and are reviewed every five or six years for reporting to the United Nations General Assembly, allowing for new scientific knowledge to be incorporated, and closed areas to be adjusted accordingly. This framework also carries additional fisheries tools, such as the move-on rule, that have also been carried into the process of protecting VMEs.
For the purposes of this evaluation, in addition to VMEs, non-sectorspecific or holistic assessments providing information upon which future ABMTs could be based that may contribute to spatially based protection of the ocean are also considered. This includes Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) Ecologically or Biologically Significant Areas (EBSAs) and the OSPAR Commission's MPA network in the High Seas given their specific relevance for the northeast Atlantic. The combination of these different areas reflects that the past decade has seen more emphasis on scientific research and managerial investment into identifying such areas and applying ABMTs in ABNJ in response to international policies aimed at achieving long-term conservation of biological diversity [19] [20] [21] . Henceforth, for simplicity these different area-based initiatives will be referred to collectively as ABMTs.
Currently, one of the greatest threats to deep-sea ecosystems is from on-going climate change, including geochemical changes (i.e., ocean acidification) [13] . Geographic shifts in environmental gradients will likely affect habitat integrity and representativeness, redistribute species and change community composition and interactions (including by changes in recruitment regimes) [22] . However, ABMTs are still being applied on the basis of contemporary environmental conditions and habitat distributions [23] . It is critically important to understand if and when these ecological features may change in response to climate change potentially reducing or negating the value of ABMTs and their associated management systems.
Different ecosystem components, such as plankton, benthos, fish, marine mammals, birds, and turtles, will react/respond differently to individual environmental stressors, and to the combined (cumulative) effects of a changing environment under climate change. The likelihood of effects of oceanographic changes on generic ecosystem components based on trends of changing atmospheric and oceanographic physical conditions in the Atlantic are presented in Brock et al., 2012 [23] . Amongst the benthic invertebrates, xenophyophores, cold water corals and certain deep sea sponge aggregations were noted as in need of enhanced conservation and protection in the FAO 2009 Deep Sea Fisheries Guidelines [24] and are considered herein.
The EU ATLAS project -A Trans-Atlantic Assessment and deepwater ecosystem-based spatial management plan for Europe -focuses on providing essential new knowledge of deep North Atlantic ecosystems through data gathering and synthesis, to inform and facilitate stakeholder dialogue on marine policy and regulation and to advance the European Commission's Blue Growth Strategy [25] . 4 One of the specific aims of ATLAS is to review the current and likely future status of ABMTs in North Atlantic ABNJ, informed by predicted shifts in ecosystem dynamics and to provide the knowledge needed to guide international conservation processes. The main objectives of this paper follow a Pressure-State-Response framework (cf. Section 2.2) and are to: i) identify and characterise projected exogenous pressures on ABMTs in North Atlantic ABNJ. The pressures of concern are expected changes in oceanographic variables/parameters (with a focus on pressures related to climate change); ii) characterise current ecological/biological state of the ABMTs in North Atlantic ABNJ, and predict expected shifts in response to such pressures determined above in the near to mid-term, through a review of biological/ecological traits which may confer resilience; iii) identify potential responses geared towards delineating and addressing research gaps, establishing research guidelines, and assessing the potential to develop implementable measures from the available scientific knowledge on adaptation of deep-sea ecosystems to the effects of climate change.
This study aims to promote evaluations of the "functional life" of the OSPAR MPAs, CBD EBSAs, and areas closed by RFMOs to protect VMEs, as identified for the North Atlantic ABNJ. In doing so, knowledge gaps 1 ABNJ are, therefore, subjected to two very distinctive jurisdictional frameworks under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS): the High Seas (Part VII) and the regime applicable to the Area (Part XI and Annex III). 2 The other three topics in "the package" are marine genetic resources (MGRs), including aspects related to benefit sharing; Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs); and capacity-building and the transfer of marine technology. 3 These single sector ABMTs may also qualify as Other Effective Conservation Measures (OECMs) as defined by the CBD in Aichi Target 11 [18] . 4 The European Commission's (EC) Blue Growth strategy (COM(2012) 494 final) is "an initiative to harness the untapped potential of Europe's Oceans, seas and coasts for jobs and growth". It aims to promote the EU's blue economy " whilst … preserving the services that healthy and resilient marine and coastal ecosystems provide", through the development of five focus areas: blue energy (marine renewable energies); aquaculture; tourism (maritime, coastal, and cruise); marine mineral resources; and blue biotechnology (medicines, industrial enzymes).
and spatial and temporal scale issues in climate models are identified, which contribute to impeding implementation of CBD's COP13 Decision XIII/11 on a voluntary specific workplan on biodiversity in cold-water areas within the jurisdictional scope of the Convention [26] . Further details can be found in Johnson et al. [27] .
Methods

Study area and governance
This research considered ABNJ in the North Atlantic between 25 o and 60 o N ( Fig. 1 ). At present there are over 50 ABMTs and other areas upon which future ABMTs could be based, in the ABNJ of the North Atlantic, considering only OSPAR MPAs, CBD EBSAs, and areas closed by North Atlantic RFMOs to protect VMEs (Fig. 1) . Table 1 synthesizes the key defining aspects of these areas, and lists all the areas under consideration herein.
Key endogenous anthropogenic pressures are regulated in the North Atlantic primarily by two RFMOs, the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) and the North East Atlantic Fisheries Commission (NEAFC), but also by the IMO. Other human uses have a limited footprint in the North Atlantic deep sea [28] but in the future new uses may become an issue. Oil and gas exploration license blocks have already been authorised (in the Flemish Pass and Orphan Basin areas east of Newfoundland, Canada [29, 30] ) and future deep-sea mining may impact the North Atlantic [31] . Whilst OSPAR is the Regional Seas Convention (RSC) for the northeast Atlantic with a mandate to protect and conserve ecosystems and biodiversity, there is no equivalent RSC in the northwest Atlantic.
ABMT assessment steps
The objectives set out in the preceding section were structured as a Pressure-State-Response (PSR) framework [38] . In this paper, the definitions proposed by Oesterwind et al. [10] are adopted, where pressure is "a result of a driver-initiated mechanism (human activity/natural process) causing an effect on any part of an ecosystem that may alter the environmental state", state is "the actual condition of the ecosystem and its components established in a certain area at a specific time frame, that can be quantitatively-qualitatively described based on physical (…), biological (…), and chemical (…) characteristics", and response is "all management actions seeking to reduce or prevent an unwanted change or to develop a positive (desirable) change in the ecosystem" [10, p. 11, 12] . To achieve these objectives, a step-wise methodology was adopted, based on the review and integration of available technical and scientific information relevant to ABMTs in North Atlantic ABNJ. This methodology sought to 1) identify those areas likely to be affected by projected environmental changes; 2) identify/uncover information gaps; and 3) help direct further dedicated research. The definition of resilience used here is that adopted by Brock et al., as "the magnitude of the disturbance that a system can absorb without fundamentally changing" [23, p.1]. A 20-50 year time-frame was chosen for assessment of state, as it is anticipated that ABMTs identified to address current international policy directives have been done with the expectation that they will have at least this level of longevity. Substantial uncertainty concerning the magnitude of change on the space and time scales of importance to many marine ecosystems exists [23] , and so it has not been incorporated into this assessment.
This step-by-step methodology is further explained below:
1. Compilation of projected physical changes in the ocean in the near and longer term, at the global and regional North Atlantic levels (also informed by the ATLAS project, Work Package 1), in terms of five main oceanographic variables [1, 12] : temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, particulate organic carbon (POC) flux, and circulation (specifically the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation, AMOC). The information used to inform this step was drawn mostly from the IPCC 5th Assessment Report [39, 40] , from work published Ocean areas believed to play a critical role in key ecological functions and processes, which meet one or more of seven CBD scientific criteria: unique or rare areas, high biological productivity, high biodiversity, importance to unique/rare species or endangered species or habitats, degree of vulnerability and naturalness. EBSAs describe individual features and/or large ocean areas, and can be fixed or dynamic (moving with seasonal shifts). EBSAs are a synthesis of the best available scientific information and expert knowledge, and are described during dedicated regional workshops using a "structured UN regional approach" [33] . The description does not specify management measures or restrict human activities [34] .
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FAO's 2009 International Guidelines for the Management of Deep-sea Fisheries in the High Seas define Vulnerability as: "related to the likelihood that a population, community, or habitat will experience substantial alteration from short-term or chronic disturbance, and the likelihood that it would recover and in what time frame." Vulnerability (either of populations, communities and/or habitats) must be assessed relative to specific threats (e.g. in fishing, the type of fishing gear used, the kind of disturbance experienced). Risks to a marine ecosystem are determined by: i) its vulnerability, ii) the probability of a threat occurring; and iii) the mitigation means applied to the threat [24] .
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These FAO guidelines included criteria to assist (RFMOs) [36] and States in identifying VMEs, based on the best available scientific knowledge and expert judgement. They have since been used by RFMOs in the development of measures to protect VMEs, to sustainably manage bottom fisheries by reducing the risk of significant adverse impacts [37] . Table 2 Results from our assessment of five oceanographic variables against potential effects of climate change on main taxa listed in the conservation objectives for each study area in North Atlantic ABNJ (Y denotes a likely effect; N denotes no effect predicted). by OSPAR on the expected results of climate change in the northeast Atlantic [41] , from ICES on the northwest Atlantic [42] , and from additional key references [1, [43] [44] [45] [23] ) for each of the OSPAR MPAs, CBD EBSAs, and areas closed by RFMOs to protect VMEs in the North Atlantic ABNJ using information on each ecosystem components and habitats identified in the conservation objectives for each of the above areas identified in step 2. 5. Solicit expert opinion on the findings from the previous steps from a focus group of 40 project participants at the ATLAS 2nd General Assembly (27 April 2017). 6. Based on the results of the previous steps, draw up a list of recommendations.
Results
Overview of pressures
Results from the assessment of whether pH, reduction in O 2 , increasing ocean water temperature, and reduced flux of particulate organic carbon (POC) to the bottom, and reduction in the AMOC, are likely to impact conservation objectives in the various study areas in the North Atlantic ABNJ are summarised in Table 2 and graphically synthesized in Fig. 2 . In some areas climate changes can be expected to penetrate to intermediate (1000-2500 m) and greater depths on the time scales of years to decades [23, p. 40] and so impact deep living species directly. The five variables studied differ in their level of uncertainty (Table 1 ) with respect to impacts on key taxa under climate change projections. Temperature and POC, and to some extent, reduction in O 2 , are much better studied than effects of pH and reduction in the AMOC (Table 1) .
With the exception of the hydrothermal vent EBSA on the MidAtlantic Ridge, all of the conservation targets in all of the current MPAs, EBSAs and areas closed to fishing to protect VMEs may be impacted by changes in at least one of the five climate change oceanographic variables before 2050 (Table 2) . In fact, they may be already undergoing such effects.
A number of traits of populations, habitats, and ecosystems, believed to increase the magnitude of disturbance that an ecosystem can absorb, was put forward by ICES (2011) [42] . Table 3 presents the main traits expected to confer resilience to climate change impacts in each of the areas considered in this study ( Table 1) .
None of the North Atlantic ABMTs exhibited a known full complement of the 14 traits which are expected to increase resilience to climate change, although little is known of how those traits may interact and their relative mitigation strength, which is needed to assess overall resilience. However, the Charlie Gibbs Fracture Zone MPAs (North and South) [35] , exhibiting 10 and 11 traits respectively and being of significant size could prove to be the most resilient of the current ABMTs. The knowledge base for these areas have benefited from detailed MAR-ECO and ECO-MAR surveys [52] have some of the areas closed by RFMOs to protect VMEs. However, for the majority of areas, many knowledge gaps arise from this analysis (Table 3) , which should be addressed in order to provide a more objective evaluation of resilience. In particular 'Population-level' traits of deep-sea species identified in the study areas as conservation targets were particularly data deficient. Conversely, most areas had some level of information on 'Habitat-level' traits, particularly on "Diversity in bathymetry, topography and rugosity" which varied in quality from low resolution GEBCO (General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans) bathymetry data (e.g., Fogo Seamounts) to multibeam bathymetry data (e.g., Flemish Cap).
Focus group
The experts in ATLAS elicited the following considerations after being provided with the outcomes of Tables 2 and 3 and asked to challenge and expand upon those results:
Can current ABMTs meet their conservation objectives over time?
The ability of current ABMTs to meet their conservation objectives in the North Atlantic looks poor. In addition to the physical variables presented, species distribution regime shifts will likely be compounded by changes in nutrient flux and cycling changes, pollutant toxicity increases, and reduction in plankton productivity and possible invasive species distribution/dominance. Under current model predictions the availability of refugia is very limited. ATLAS can advance this work by validating theories on regime shifts for key species listed in the conservation objectives for each area. To evaluate priorities for ABMTs, higher resolution smaller scale predictions for the next two to five decades are needed. Current climate models are not robust or accurate enough in the short term (i.e., over the next 30 years), even though they are more robust for 2100. The current IPCC models are designed to constrain heat movement at a large scale and inform longer-term future scenarios. It was suggested that a more detailed look at vertical stratification, upper salinity, currents and mixing, seasonal range of temperature and other variables (e.g., magnitude and depth of penetration of Sea Surface Temperature), limiting nutrients, ice cover and atmospheric variables (wind, heat flux, precipitation-evaporation, NAO).
How are species concerned going to be affected?
MPAs, EBSAs and areas closed to fishing to protect VMEs currently in place in the North Atlantic ABNJ are likely to become impacted and this will result in stress for those species for whose protection they have been identified. Species living in most areas will be affected by one or more of the variables studied and although some areas have attributes that may confer resilience to sedentary and attached species, more research is needed on this topic to determine the interactions of these traits with changes to the physical environment and the time-scales involved. The picture presented is one of whole ecosystem change due to a combination of climate change and ocean acidification effects, and further complicated by trophic mismatches, competition and food supply changes. Mobile species such as seabirds will show much quicker response to change because they will follow food supply. It was also noted that identification of refugia will be problematic. Even if it can be predicted where future habitats will be (see above), there is no guarantee that some species such as cold-water corals will be able to colonize such areas. Table 3 Traits expected to influence resilience to climate change impacts in each of the areas considered in this study (Table 1 ). Key to symbols N: no, trait not present; Y: yes, well supported; ?: unknown. (for an explanation and complete list of traits cf. [42] .
(continued)
When are impacts going to be felt?
More objective assessments can only be made where more comprehensive information is available. It was suggested that impacts will be felt within the next 20 years at a rate likely more rapid than many species can adapt to and resilience is low. ATLAS will help by developing indicators for Good Environmental Status (GES) in ABNJ. Monitoring these should provide early warning.
Will current protections remain useful/relevant in the face of a changing environment?
On the basis of this analysis the majority of ABMTs assessed are likely to become less fit for purpose or redundant within the next 20-50 years. It was suggested to differentiate between ABMTs, EBSAs and OSPAR MPAs recognised for mobile pelagic features (e.g., associated with oceanographic fronts) form those for sessile benthic fauna associated with fixed geomorphic features (e.g., seamounts) when addressing this question. For the former, it is clear that the planktonic ecosystem of the North Atlantic is changing rapidly and this may have profound impacts on the distribution of higher order pelagic species for which several EBSAs have been recognised. The northward shift of warm water plankton and a similar retreat of cold-water plankton have implications for primary production hot spots and fish stocks. Evaluation of these areas may need to consider repositioning, for example based on seabird tracking data, with a need for more pelagic EBSAs in northern latitudes. For fixed benthic features, applying the ABMT to another similar feature may only be possible in some cases. However, it was noted that it is well known that temperature rise will have a disproportionate influence on Arctic and sub-Arctic waters with potential problems for cold-water species whose habitat is diminishing. Emerging work under ATLAS shows evidence for a weakening of Labrador Sea convection during the industrial era (D. Thornalley, pers. comm.). This has implications for connectivity in the deep sea. ATLAS work on connectivity among Lophelia pertusa reefs in the northeast Atlantic has shown that connectivity patterns can be significantly different under different oceanographic regimes [53] . A climatic shift of mean atmospheric conditions, towards either a more positive or more negative state of the North Atlantic Oscillation could have a profound effect on the connectivity and ecosystem function of some population networks in the northeast Atlantic [23] . This dynamic nature imposed by currents needs further trans-Atlantic assessments for other key ecosystem components. This is a key research area for ATLAS.
How can a network of resilient ABMTs in the North Atlantic be built?
Designating a network of resilient ABMTs will require consideration of the need for adaptive management while significantly reducing endogenous stressors through appropriate management actions. We may also need to consider ABMTs for a 'second order' of biodiversity focused on protection of ecological function rather than key species (i.e., which areas can continue to support a range of ecological processes). ATLAS is developing standardised protocols for predictive mapping of species and habitats that can be used for suitability scenarios building on existing work [54, 55] and factoring these into future marine spatial planning considerations.
Discussion
The different study areas ABMTs in the North Atlantic ABNJ, identified/designated in response to various international policy drivers, comprise areas of 'critical natural capital' [56] , the protection of which should be prioritised in the context of actual and/or potential human impacts. Our assessment has shown that with the exception of areas designated to protect hydrothermal vents, all OSPAR MPAs, CBD EBSAs and areas closed to protect VMEs by RFMOs in the ABNJ of the North Atlantic will likely experience climate change impacts in the next 20-50 years. In this context more research, such as that being conducted for ATLAS, is needed on the impacts of pH and reduction in the AMOC to complete impact assessments. However, in the short term the conservation targets for highly mobile species such as birds can likely be met by relocating the ABMTs to new areas. In the case of sessile species or species with low mobility, such as the benthic invertebrates, impacts to an area may mean that there are few mitigation options and it will be important for ABMTs to reduce or eliminate other stressors (such as fishing, shipping, mining, bioprospecting, etc.) to reduce the cumulative stress on these organisms while they respond to their changing environment [57] . Potential for rehabilitation/remediation is also a factor when considering relocation of ABMTs (e.g., MERCES project, http://www.merces-project.eu/).
At the outset of this research we anticipated more of the study areas in ABNJ to be unimpacted by climate change by 2050, especially as some are in very deep water (over 2000 m depth) and away from continental shelves and coastal areas. The fact that this was not observed in the five variables studied may be because the IPCC and other global models are not sufficiently precise for 2050 timelines. Furthermore, confidence in the effectiveness and reliability of climate models at a suitable spatial scale is needed to be able to make predictions about the robustness of areas with regard to climate change and ocean acidification using a case-by-case analysis. Climate models with high precision for a 20-50 year time horizon incorporating specific finer scale oceanographic variables are needed. Such models should be applied to the full water column to the seafloor. This is an important conclusion as the current 2100 projections are not appropriate to address the urgent need to assess current ABMTs in light of policy targets (such as Aichi Target 11 and SDG Target 14.5) over decadal time scales from 2020 onwards.
Further, examination of variables directly related to the five considered here, such as aragonite saturation (linked to pH) that are highly relevant to certain taxa, such as stony corals (Lophelia pertusa for example), may give more insight to climate change effects in specific study areas established for their conservation. Such variables should also be considered in fine-tuning predictive models. Although current models of aragonite saturation show impacts by 2099 if not by 2040 [51] , refugia may be in shallow water [51, 58, 59] in some areas requiring collaborative efforts between ABNJ and national authorities to achieve conservation objectives. The concept of identifying refugia may mean that areas that are not currently seen as high biomass or density areas for a species of conservation interest will need to be included in the implementation of ABMTs to safeguard against climate change. Lastly, even though EBSAs are not currently ABMTs, it is important to recognise a degree of commonality of purpose and consider the three categories selected here collectively as a "network of measures" in order to: i) Evaluate levels of connectivity to see where new/alternative areas are best located; ii) Draw up an Atlantic-wide assessment and monitoring programme to monitor the state of these designations; iii) Use any expert assessment as an opportunity to work towards meeting Aichi 11 and SDG 14.5, including a broad interpretation of OECMs as a contribution to exceeding 10% MPA coverage [18] ; iv) Draw the attention of results to those responsible for the BBNJ Implementing Agreement, acknowledging implications beyond ABMTs to other elements of the BBNJ package (i.e., more stringent EIAs in climate change affected areas likely to be subject to significant and cumulative impacts); and iv) Use these findings to contribute to Marine Spatial Planning decisions recognising that climate change impacts may dominate certain situations: protecting areas of high resilience where human uses creating significant adverse effects should be discouraged and enhanced scientific study prioritised. Until such analyses can be made, a more precautionary approach is advocated, potentially setting aside more extensive areas and strictly limiting human uses and/or adopting high protection thresholds before any additional human use impacts are allowed.
